History, BA with teacher certification  
2022-2023

Major requirements  
39 total credit hours

Required courses – 18 credit hours  
HIST 1050 World History to the Sixteenth Century  
HIST 1060 World History from the Sixteenth Century  
HIST 2610 United States History to 1865  
HIST 2620 United States History Since 1865  
HIST 4700 Texas  
HIST 4750 Social Studies Teaching Methods

Upper-level history courses, 21 credit hours  
21 semester hours of advanced work (3000-4000 level), with three courses in a single geographic area, at least one course in each of the remaining geographic areas, and two courses in a single theme.

Each student will choose a geographic focus area for his or her advanced course work by taking at least three courses in one of three groups:

United States  
Europe  
Africa, Asia, Latin America, and the Middle East.

Students must take at least one course from each of the other two geographic areas outside of their focus.

Each student will also select one of the following themes by taking two courses within that theme:

Culture and Everyday Life  
Empires and Borderlands  
Food and the Body  
Gender and Sexuality  
Mass Violence and Atrocities  
Politics, Policy, and Economics  
Premodern Europe and the Mediterranean  
Race and Ethnicity;  
Texas, the South, and the West  
War, Military, and Society

Students must finish a history course with a grade of C or better for it to count toward the history major.